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REDUCTION CR PRICES
.OF FIRST-CLASS.

Nu. i. Reduced to $12; former price $13.50per
lialf dozen.
No.-. Reduced to $15; frmer price $16.50

;.t-r half do/eu.
Nr.. 3. Reduced to $1* per half dozen.

Art Inimitable Fit Guaranteed; Quality, Work¬

manship and Finish Unexcelled and Seldom

B&alled.
i)res3 .Shirts for Weddings ana tieception*.Tho

oi fashion of linen cords, Embroidered Fig-
and Snot Bosoms most thoroughly and ele¬

gantly made,

fancy Shirtings in English Flannels, Zephyr.
Chi viol, and French Percale.

R. H. Taylor,
it:s:t Pennsylvania Avenue,

WASHINGTON. D. C.

UHLDLXG MATERIAL, &^
PERRY,SMOOT& CO.
SteamFlooring&Planing Mill

Manufacturers of

DOOB ,nd WINDOW FRAMTS, MOLDINGS, &c.

Dealers in

L! «BEB, SHINGLES, LATUS, NAILS, LIME,
CALCiNEi) PLASTER and CEMENT.

NO. NORTH UNION ST..
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA

Lumber dclivcrod in tho city free.

-.. .r.TA. Z-JLISKSD 1822."

JOSIAH fl. D. SMOOT,
DEAXEB IN

LS LIME,CEMENT,CALCINED PLASTER.
Ac. Ac, Ac.

MANl'FAt'TCIlUt OF

FLO »RING, DOORS, SASH. BLIND3, FRAMES,
MOULDINGS. MANTELS, BRACKETS

AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD
WORK.

Office and yard No. -1 north I'niou st. Factory
No-;. 13 and 1"> north Lee s:., Alexandria, Va.
BV*No charge for delivery in eiiy. jan28

.) F. PEAKE,

Dealer in

K)RS SASH,BLINDS, HARDWARE. PAINTS

"Il.s. LEADS, CEMENT, LUMBER, LIME.

CALCIN ED PLASTER. SLATE MAN¬

TLES, HEARTHS. &c, Ac, Ac.

Corner Xing and Pitt streets, Alexandria, Va.

decl7-ootf]_
{ 1ES -". OARLIN « 30NS

NO. H3 KING STREET
L.EXANDEIA VIRGINIA
Wholesale and Retail DeaIor3 in
HARDWARE AND CUTLERV.

ildera Hardware, Locks, Hinges, Screws1,
loirs, Latches, Ac, Saddlery, Hardware

B Mis. Buckles, Rings. HarnGi, Ac, &c.'
Whoolwrights' Hardware. Axles, Eims, Hub9'

wed Fellows, Tiro Iron, &c, Pocket1
Table Carring, and Butcher Knives, Ac, Guns

A full complete stock of first-
oods r.way in store u.'>d sold at lowest cash

auglS
r. CREtGHTON A SON.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers ;.
.: .. liBE.CCTLEBY;HORSE8HOESrIRU^
...:¦!:;. CASTINGS. NAIL PODS. AXLE

REASE, WAGOS MATERIALS
SOUSESEUPERS1 GOODS. Ac.

king street, Mexandria, Virginia

FlSil DEALERS.
/ 1E0RGE E. PRICE & CO.,

DEALERS IN

FRESH AND SALTED FISH,
receive Fish daiiv from the shores of the

i'oiotuac, and will supply consumers in ouautities
it, cither fresh or salted by experienced

packers.
antry orders solicited and satisfactionguar¬

anteed.
Our brand of BA x^ELED FISH has always

'toodNo; 1 in the market.
GEO. E. PRICE & CO.

Nr.s. - and 3 City Market, and Fish
Wo. 1 Corporation Fish Wharf. [mh42m

ug new friends every day Consumers
it goes so much further than the ordinary

"¦¦ hat it is by far the most economical to
Evory package has a red seal stamp on the
Don't be imposed upon with inferior goods.
G. CAS3ABD & SoX. Baltimore. Md.,
of the ( ebrated "Star Brand" Mild cured

Uarus and Breakfast Bacon.

Wdreth's Garden Seeds.
»ehayojüst received our first supply of the

celebrated Seeds for this season,
logues furnished upon application.

_E. S. LEADBEATER .V BRO^
?>( Ii}() l^SDS PURE, DARK BUCKWHEAT'vVU FLOUE jnst received by-0To° J. C. MILBUEN.

| s= j

PUBLISHED DAILY AND TEI-WEEKLY BY

ED CTAR SN O WD EN.

At the Gazette Buildinq, Nos. 70 and 72 Prince st

DAILY. j TP.I-WEEKLY.
One. year.$6 00 j Oneyear.§4 00
Six months. 3 00 Six months. 2 00
One m.onth. 50 Three months. 1 00

"i Contract advertisers trill not be allotted to exceed their
space, unless the excess in paid for at transient ratesr
and under no circumstance', irill they be allowed to
advertise other than their legitimate business in the
space contracted for.

A'l transient advertisements must be paid for in ad'
tance. . .

Resolutions in memoriam, ofthanks, tributes of respect,
resolutions adopted by societies or persons, unless of
public concern, will Only be printed in this paper a*

advertisements.
Marriage and death notices must be paid for in ad-

J vance.
Persons leering the city can here the Gazette mailed

to them, postpaid, for fifty cents a month, and the.
address changed as ojten as desired.

All communications should be addressed to''Gazette,"
Alexandria, Va.

27; r Gazette ojficc is connected with the Telephone Ex¬
change. Advertisements, orders for the paper, news

or any information or business can be ient by Tel-
phone.

[Entered at the Postofut cA Alexandria, Virginia, as
second-class matter.}

Meddlesome legislation.Labor and
Capital.

To the editor of the Alexandria Gazette:
Meddlesome legislation is bad. and it may

be stated as a wiae and just principle that
true encourageineuf of industry consists in
allowing each and every man perfect liber¬
ty to employ bis own labor und capital as
be may choose or elect, and that no unjust
favoriteism, preference, or undue privilege
be granted to any on,e individual cr class of
individuals for the facilitation or accumula*
tion of wealth. Tho object of government
is to protect men in the free use aud CDjoy-
ment oi the reward of their labor, aud the
profits of their industry should be so secured
that the greed of clesa legislation could not
tamper with them.
Both labor raid capital should be left free

to work out their own reward without the
slightest interference from legislation, aud
whenever a conflict does occur between la¬
bor and capital it is almost always the re¬
sult ofsome direct or indirect interference
of legislative action, in giving the one more
or less advantage over the other. If Con¬
gress has any power at all to interfere with
ibo natural rolatious oi labor and capital, it
is -imply to perfect regulations to insure
justice in the conduct of their relations, and
Congress can no more meddle, by law, with
such relations, without causing evil and
yicious results, thuii it could were -il to ut-
tetnpt to legislate upon the laws i bat govern
the vicissitudes of tho weather, without

i making itself absurdly ridiculous.
Tbe relation between labor and capital

must be left unembarrassed by meddlesome
legislation, and allowed to regulate their
own dependence, one upon the other and
any attempt to protect tbe one works un¬
merited injustice to tbe other. Non-inter¬
ference was tho policy wbich the Constitu¬
tion of tbe United States intended Congress
to maintain tu reference to capital aud labor,
and the politician or Congressman who
vaunts himself as the special supporter and
defender of American labor and capital, i3 a

busy-body and a mischief maker, and Gnally
proves himself to be powerless to do
good, but powerful to do evil, and that con¬

tinually.
Labor and capital m;i3t not be officiously

dealt with if it is tot desirable to make one
an evil to the other; but cupidity is always
cunning, and the desire of one class of men
to encroach upon, or take, withodt a fair
and honorable return, a part of the earnings
of another is human nature, and thi3 result
is obtained by class legislation ; and if sue-
cessful ellorts to obtain dishonorable gains
under false pretenses be considered enter¬
prise and the appropriation of such gains to
iacrease wealth be called prosperity or "ad¬
vanced ideas," then, under Congressional
class legislation, a favored class- of tho
United States enjoy the complete amplitude
of such advantages. The adaptability of
labor and the ability of capital must be left
to be harmonized by the self-sustaining and
all-sufficient laws of supply and demand,
and in their own way and time should be
allowed to adjust any dispute that may arise
between lliem.
The efforts thus far to manage the rela-

lious <:.( iabor and capital, or to improve
tbem, have been like those of a man who
desiring to fell a tree, began cutting from
the lop. Capital is the result of industry
ami economy; und thero i3 no iaw of either
political economy or tho science of govern¬
ment to prevent the laborer from becomiog
tbe capitalist. The natural source of wealth
is industry or the industries of business; and
all other modes of acquiring wealth are ac¬

cident;:! or artificial. Labor should reform
itself, and Ao\> all drains upon iL; earnings
that leud to consume its prolits, and pre-
vent its ^-.vings; and should investigate
tboii- protective tarifl laws cf Congrces,
which, while claiming to benefit labor, do
lake from the consumers of the United
States eis hundred millions of dollars every
year, to be paid tc a few lavored manufac¬
turers and their immediate employees; and
shoultl further ascertaiu if the repeal of
these promissory laws, which arc made for
the gain of tho few, to tho loss of the many,
would net be tho means of saviüg annually
to labor a sum equal to ten dollars, to every
man, woman and child in the United States.
Therefore, it should bo the primary object
Of labor to endeavor to cheapen tbe price of
its supplies, and tbe necessaries of life, and
without this effort it should not demand a

greater sum for it= services than tho capital
engaged in ordinary business can aflbrd to
pay. Great gaiii3 from business do not
come to all, and a business is prosperous
wheu, by good management, its expendi¬
tures uro kept below its earnings; and with¬
out untiring diligence and great frugality,
neither labor aor capital can thrive.

J. B. Johnson, M. D.

' Yes; I shall break the engagement," she
said, folding ber arms and iooking defiant:
"iL is really too much trouble to converse
with him; he's as deaf as a post, and talks
like he had a mouthful of mush. Besides,
the way he hawks and spits 13 disgusting."
"Don't"break the engagement for that; tell
him to take I)r, Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It
will cure him completely." "Well, I'll fell
him. I do bate to break it oil", for in all other
respects he's quite too charming'' Of course,
it cured his catarrh.

Choice NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES for sale
at_ [mh!4] J. C. MIL-burn.

~ B XES KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP received
O to-day by [mhl4, J. C. MILE URN.

DUFFY'S MALT WHISKY, $1 per bottle, at
[mhll] McBUENEY'S.

BOARDING.

rjIWO GENTLEMEN can ba accommodated with

a largo airy ROOM ami BOARD at No. 10 N.

Washington street. Also TABLE BOARDEES

wanted. [rnhölin] Mr?. A HURDLE.

WANTS.

8100 to S3oo woX;;^rT.haä
preferred who can furnish their own horses and
give their whole time to the bnsinpfS. Spare mo¬
ment.- may be profitably employed also. A few
vacancies in town-, and cities B. F. johnson &
co,, 1013 Main st., Ricbmond.Va. [mh2 d&twlm

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
ST receive),

at.

French's, 93 and 95 King st.
Two hundred thousand ENVELOPES, all sizes

ami grades : tho cheapest line ever offered in this
city.
Twelve hundred PA PETEEIES from 10c to £3

each.
A very large stock of TABLETS and PADS;

more than a hundred styles and sizes, from lc up.
In stock the best, and cheapest and most varied

line of BLANK BOOKS in the Sta,tc Everything
from the lamest Ledgers and Journals; ail sues
and styles of binding down to the smallest Pass
Books.
A fuU lino of NOTE, LETTES, BILL HEADS

and STATEMENTS.
A full line in siork of WARD S ROYAL ILHbH

LINEN NOTES and ENVJ LOPESand fifty other
styles; all pradr , down to good Noto Paper at 50c
por ream.

Everything e!.-e in COMMERCIAL STATION¬
ERY usually found in the largest establishments.
mhlO GEO. E. FRENCH.

GROCERIES, kc.

^TEV»' GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE.

Mr. b. H. JENKINS
Announces that he has opened r. Green Grocery
and Provision Store at tho tontheasl comer of
Duke and Fairfax streets, where he will keep on
hind a full stock of excellent goods. All kinds of
MEATS and VEGETAB1 ES, together with
STANDARD and FANCY GROCERIES, can bo
found in bis store tit reasonable prices. janl5

CONFECTIONERS
4 LWAYS READY

Henry Brengle, Confectroner,
129 KING STREET.

Has Iiis usual supply of geods in Iiis line.
His Oyster Parlors for Ladies and Oyster Rooms

for gentlemen arc also open. Patrons may rely
upon picked Oysters, und tiie l>eat cookery at all
times and the lowest rates.
OYSTERS FRIED FOR FAMILIES.
BRENGLE'S ICE CREAM, Pies for dessert or

lunch, and Pure Candies are specialties in which
lie has never been excelled. Cakes of all kinds of
the best material cheaper than they can be made
at home. He caters of tho best for families, par¬
ties, balls, fairs and entertainments. dccl3

BUSINESS CARDS.
"1 0 TO G . S . WALK E E

.FOR.G
T

AND ENCLOSURES.
Three new grauito polishing machines. Best

facilities for monumental work, nc guarantees
the best of work, good stock and low figures.
Works.702,701 and 70G, North Capitol street,

in rear of Government printing office, Washing¬
ton,IXC_mh9.ly
1IVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE
J INSUEANCE COMPANY.

Statement U. S. Branch, June 30,1885.
Assets.$5,918,503 13

Liabilities. 3,303,592 37
Surplus. 2.614,970 96
Total losses paid in thcU. S.36,676,759 55

For policies in this excellent company apply to
PHILIP b. HOOE, Agent,

dcc!5 No. 2 Prince street.

SHEEP DIP, Sage, Ground Sage, Diamond
Dyes, Pitches Pocket Scales, Hood's Sarsapa

ri 11a, Warner's Kidney and Livor Cure, Brown's
Iron Bitters, Volina Cordial, Pratt's Astral Oil,
and Sweet Maioram.a largo supply just recoived.

dt c I E. S. LEADBEATER & BRO.
rnHOMAS'S LIQUID BLUE,
JL IN PAPER BOTTLES,
entirely free from acids, and guaranteed pure. Tho
greatest quantity for the least money of any pure
goods on the market. Don't fail to try it.
mh5 geo. McBUBNEY & SON.

GUNS, PISTOLS, PEBCUSSION CAP.- WADS,
&C, at a further reduction in prices to close

out. Wc have on hand the"Merino Felt Wads," Bal¬
timore make, at manufacturer's prices. Call at 88
King, corner of Roval street.
dcc7

'

j. T. CREIGHTON ä S< >N.

BARB FENCING WIRE at the present time is
very low in price. Wo have a largo stock,

and those in want will do well to call on us before
buying. JAS. F. CARLIN & SONS,

Jelo Alexandria, Va

T^OrThILDUEN AND INVALID?.

DRY EXTRACT MALT ; 50c a bottle ; for sale
by [nov4> W. F. CBEIGHTON & CO.

GIRL'S Ql'ADBICYCLE. a superior article, at
less than wholesale prico, at

de£^?._ AMOS B. SLAYMAKEB'S.

CHLORITE, an elegant preparation for chapped
hands and lips, for sale by
jan7 j. D. H. lunt. j
WHITE WASH BRUSHES, Garden Rakes

Hoes, Trowels, <Ssc.a full stock now at
mh2-l .T. F. CARLIN A SONS'.

DOZEN NANTICOKE TOMATOES, very
line goods, just received by

.ov23 j. C. MILBURN.

STRICTLY PURE CIDER VINEGAR, extra1
strength, for pickling, for sale by

gep13 j. C. MILBUBN.

inest impobted sabdine3, with patent
openers, for sale by

augio geo. McBurney & son.

100

FANCY GROCERIES.

"EPICUREAN/'

TleBestCaielToiloes
HEAVY WEIGHTS, FULL CANS

For sale cnly by

C. WM. RAMSAY.

MELLES.
FIFTEEN CENTS.

--AT.

RAMSAY'S.

LENTILS
F-»U SALE BY

0, WM* RAMSAYu

100 POUNDS FANCY

Clarke and Warren County

IX CAPS AT FIFTEEN CENTS.

C. WM. RÄMSÄY.

FINE FRUIT.
30 BOXES CHOICE FLORIDA ORANGES

.20 BOXES GOOD SICILY < >RAN< E9

And a small lot of

GOOD MALAGA GRAPES.

Just received and fur sale low by

G. WM. RAMSAY.
MEDICINAL.

Cures?
o {3S

(jjilldo/te^ry^c.
C. L. T.

_

UNCANVA8SED SUGAR-CORED HAMS,
EREAEFAST PIECES and SHOUI DEBS

jnst received by
jano J. C. MILBUBN.

RAMELS' HAIR SHIRTS and DRAWERS that
\j have been selling at $1 reduced to 7.>c. A

^g7'argaiD- AMOS B. SLAYMAKEB.

GARDEN WHEELBAEEOWS.We have strong
and substantial Wheelbarrows at a low price.

mh21 -L F. CABLIN « SONS.

FOR SALE.
HARLOW & cATi IN-

REAL ESTA1E AGENTS AND BROKERS
Room i2 Market Building.Offer for .sale on easy terms the following desira¬ble city hii'I country property

IMPROVED PROPERTY (CITY
Three-story l>ri< Ic dwelling and lot east side of Fair¬fax .-trcrt. Iietweru f:amero!i und Queen1 wn-story name dwelling and lot east side..: Kenrvstreet, between Cameron and QueenThree-story brick house und lot. corner King streetand the .Strand. *

Two-story frame dwelling and lot King street, be¬tween Payne and nest
Two-Story brick dwelling and lot s. e. cor. Columbusand Oronoco streets.
Three-Story '>rick dwelling and lot north .side ofPrince, !>ctween Lee and Union,Two-story brick dwelling and lot Queen street beiFavettc nid Henry.Two-Story frame dwelling and lot Faycttestreet, betQneen ami Princess.
Three-Story frame dwelling ami lot and htorc adjoin¬

ing s. e. cor. Fairfax and Gibbon.
Two-Story frame dwelling and lot and >tore n. w.

corner Fairfax and Gibbon.
Three-story brick dwelling and lot Patrick street,

between King and Prince.
Six two-story frame dwellings s. e. corner Alfred andGibbon streets.
Three.lory brick dwelling and lot Fairfax street.I>etwcen Prince anil Duke.
Two-story frame dwelling and lot Columbus street,between Prim e and Duke.
Two-story brick dwelling, utore and lot King street,between Patrick ami Henry.Three-and-a-half brick dwelling ami lot SS Prince m.Four-story brick building and lot known asthe "Ton¬tine Hotel," Cameron street, between Fairfax ami itov-

al. This may also !«¦ leased on reasonable terms.
rwo-story brick dwelling and lot -. w. corner Royaland Queen.
Tbrec-and-a-lialfstory brick dwelling ami lot s. w.

comer Patrick and King streets.Two-story brick dwelling and lot corner Pevton andCameron streets.
Two->tory frame dwelling andlot Columbus streetbetween Wilkes and Qibbon.
Three-story brick dwelling, store and lot Roval -t.

between King and Prince.
Three-story brick dwelling and lot Royal -treet, bet.

< lameron ami Queen.
Two-story frame dwelling and lot Duke street, bet.Patrick and Alfred.
Three-slory brick dwelling Hud lot King street, bet.

Alfred ami Patrick.
iVostoiy frame dwelling and lot Alfred street, bet.

Princess ami Oronoco.
Three-story brick dwelling and lot of ground Dnkc

street, between Columbus and Alfred.
Four-story brick dwelling, stables and lot-, n. w. e

Cameron and st. Asapn street
Tbree-storrbrick dwelling and lot s.w.cor. Royaland Duke streets..
Three-story brick dwelling and lot Duke street, bet.

Royal and Put.
Three-story brick dwelling and lot Washington St.,bei ween Cameron and Queen.
Tureo-story frame dwelling and lot WiUces street,between Royal ami Pitt.
Two-story brick dwelling ami lot Union street, betDuke arid Wolfe.
Two-story frame dwelling and lot Union street, bet.

Duke and Wolfe
Two two-story frame dwellings and lots Fairfax .-(.,

between Queen and Prince.
VACANT LOTS.

Two loli l| feet front on I.ee, bet. Frank, and JcH'.
l.ots Gibbon, between Royal ami Fairfax.
Two lots Patrick, between Queen and Prince-,-.
Four lots 11. e. corner Washington and Wolfe.
Two lots Washington, bet. Oronoco and Pendlclon.
Seven lots Columbus, l>et. Oronoco and Pcndleton.
Five lots Henry, between King and Prince. .

Lot s. c cor. W ilkes and Columbus.
Lot Wythc, between 1'itt and Royal.
Lot Henry, between Dnkc and Prince.
I.ot 1. sq. it. w. cor. Alfred and Wolfe.
I.oi Colunibus, between Pcndleton and Wythc.
I.ot f. sq. Pcndleton, Royal and Pitt.
Ten lots Duke, west of West .street.
Lot .s. w. corner Prince and Patrick.
Lots Cameron, Payne and Fayette.
Lots i>. e. corner Queen and Fairfax.

FA UM PKOPEKTV.
A Urge number of DESIRABLE FARMS in Alexan¬

dria, Fairfax, Loudoun, Prince William and Fauquiercounties. febSI 3m

FOR SALE AND KENT.
IjlOR BENT -ROOMS on Hccond aud tiTird tloora
I of building southeast corner King ami Wash¬
ington strreU Apply to ('HAS. S. TAYLOR, jr.,
21 Kin-i street, or Dr. WM. R. PURVIS. »i south
Patrick street. fcbM eotf

MERCHANT TAILORS.

WILLIAM MURRAY
NO. 123 KING STREET,

Informs bis customers that he has received a

supply of

NEW SPRING GOODS
And is now prepared to

FURNISH SKITS IM ALL THE LATEST
STYLES AND ON BEASONBLE TERMS.

mar2-lni

FLOUR.

Washington Flour& Feed Co.,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Manufacturers of
HOMINY AND HOMINY GRITS.

Millers of
NEW PROCESS MEAL, FLOUR. MILL FEED.&e.
Highest eurrcut prices paid for Corn, Wheat,

Eye, Ac.
Prompt remittances. Country shipments so¬

licited. janlT 2m

ROOTS AND SHOES.
rour retailer for the James) Means' 83 Shoe.

Ciiulion ! Sumo dealers recommend Inferior
coodsin order to niako a targor profit. XUSUtne
oriuiunl S-JShoo. Beware of Imitations which uc
knowledge their own Inferiority by attempting to
build upon the reputation of the original.
None Genuine unless bearing this Stamp.

JAMES MEANS'
.*"*.! S3 SHOE.

Made In Button, Congrcw and
[ Lace. Jlctt Oi[f Skin. L'ncx

cllcd In Durability, Omfortd:
.tppcarance. A postal ca r<
sent tons will bring you In
formation bow to get thl-.

shoo in any State or
Territory.

J. Means& Co
HI Lincoln Si.
Boston,Mas-.

IBUTTON
Our celebrated factory produceu a largerqua.-

of sin k i of this sradc than any other factory In ll
world. Thousands who wear them will lc!i ii.tln
reason It yon ask them. JAMES ULAN-- ..-

SIIOE for Boys Is unapproatshed In 1» ir..

Full linci of the above shoes for 6alo by
LEADING RETAILERS

Throughout the U.S.
janll '.im

JUST RECEIVED by S. S. Nessmore from Liv¬
erpool, Eng., to Baltimoro. 15 crates STAND¬

ARD C. C, and 21 crates HENRY BURGESS
WHITE GRANITE SETS. If you are in need of
a tirat-class article in either of these wares you
should not fail to give us a call. We do not sell
-seconds" isccoud quality) and "thirds" third
Quality) at retail. We guarantee every piece
of ware from our house to be the best of its kind,

febl E. J. MILLER, SON & CO.

BREECH LOADING GUNS, tine quality.Shell
ejecting, Donblo action and other Pistols,

Lcadiug Implements, Shells, Caps, Primers, Wads
and other goods in same Hue, will be sold at low
prices, at 88 King, corner of Royal streets. Call
and examine.
iiovl4_ J. T. CEEIGHTON & SON.

AXES! AXES! AXES!-"Ligbt Horse Harry"
aud "Red Warrior' Chopping Axes. Over

100 dozen of these celebrated goods in store. All
the regular weights and sbaDes. Wholesale and
retail. JAS. F. CARLIN & SONS.

sc.p4 Alesandria, \ a.

VIEW CURRANTS and CRANBERRIES just

^received by J. C. MILBURN.

_AMUSEMENTS.
QPEEA HOUSE. SATURDAY, MARCH lMrh.

ONE NICHT ONLY.
Engagement of the Popular Comodiau

SOL. SMITH RUSSELL,
In his Successful New Comedy, cal cd

"PA."
A SUPERB SUPPORTING COMPANY.

REFINED COMEDY.
GENUINE FUN.

Prices 25,50 aud 75c.
Seats now on sale at Summers & Allen's drti"

store- fred. G. BEEGFR
m'lUlit Manner.

AUCTION SALES.
ÖALE OF armory HALL.

By virtue of.i deed of trust executed by "TheAlexandria Light Infantry Building Company."dated September 29th, 1391, and of record in theClerk s office ol the Corporation Court of the cityjot Alexandria in liber No. 30, page .ifif), and atthe request of the bolder of the notes securedthereby, thu undersigned, trustees therein tinned.wRLoti SATURDAY, thoi'th dar of April, 1S.V7,at 12 o'clock in., in front of tlx- premises,offer forMl.' at publi« auction, ABI. THAT LOT of
i;*n(v-rX:> **'"' ,!,C ni'l!.l)lNti> :u.,l IMPROVE-MENTa thereon, situate on Royal strict, in theCity of Alexandria, and bouuded and described asfollows :

Beginning at a point of the oast side of Royalstreet. S3 feel I inches south of Prince street, andrunning thonce oast parallel to Prime street L13feet thonce South taiaUe! to Royal street 45feet; tboneo West parallel to Prince street 11:5feet to Royal street thence north on Boyal street45 feet to the beginning, beiog tlie propertjknown as "ARMORY IIA! L." together with theFIXTURES and FURNITURE in and upon the
said promises, belonging to the said The Alexan¬dria Light Infantry Building Company.Term-; of sale Cash

.JULIAN V. BURKE ,r
N. P. T BURK e, ""to**

mh7 30t

COAL AN.?: V/OOD.

Marine Railway, SmyiiiiilLlmo: & Coal Co.
-= (Successors to John i'. AgnewACo.)
s WHOLESALE ,v RETAIL DEALERS in

f Coal and Wood. §
>t George's Creek, Cumberland, Coal,

2 Run of tho'Mine aud Lump. 5
5 w :-: s r v [rgi n l a sph n t =!

= J ho Finest Grate Coal), g-
j= BED A VI; WHITE ASH ANTHRACITE, -a
- 41! -iy.es and best qualities. %

I Wood. I
!ii< kor.- and Pir.c, in the stick or saw-

< ed and split.
All order- left atthpiirugstoreof W. F. Creigh-

tonor telephoned to our office will receive promptatteution.
Finest shippiug acilities by rail and water.
Office and yard and wharves; corner Franklin

aad UuioL sir,i ts. my30
/ 10al:

V COAL!
Wo invite tho attention of dcalors and con*

BOiUOrs to ;.::i largo stock of CAREFULLY pre-
t'ARED COAL of tl.o following varieties:
CVKEN'S VALLEY,

LOR3ERRY and
SHAMOKIN RED ASH.

WHITE ASH (freo burning and hard) of stoaui.
or, broken, egg, stove and and nut sizes.

Also GEORGE's CREEK, CUMBERLAND and
KANAWHA SPLINT, from WostVa.
Making Coal a specialty wo aim to keep only

tho HIGHEST GRADES, and having two largo
Storage Yards, each variety is kept separate, and
is especially prepared for family use.
Yards floored, aud all Coal sent out WELL

SCREEN!) AND FREE FROM IMPURITIES.
Dealers, families, public institutions aud man¬

ufactories supplied at. lowest market rates.per
ton of 2240 lbs. J. R. ZIMMERMAN,

(Successor to T. J. Mchailby A Co.)
niy7_Wharf ami Yards foot o£ Quoou st

jQOMESTIO SEWING MACIIlNEsT
The good qualities of the above machines are

now well established.
Wo arc soiling them at as low a price as they

can he purchased in any ol the larger cities, and
are prepared to allow as much for old machines of
any kind as is possible.
We have seen so touch good done by the "Do¬

mestic," that we wish every family to havo at
least one in their house. Prices lixc 1, but terms
accommodating.

Call and examine or send for a circular.
oct22 U.S. LKAD0EATER& URO.

HARDWARE. CUTLERY. guns. PISTOLS,
&e, at 88 King street corner of Royal,

Alexandria. Va..The subscribers invite the at¬
tention of wholesale and retail purchasers to
their large and well selected stock ofgoods in their
line, which were bought in quantity at bottom
prices, and will bo sold at a small advance. Wc
invite a comparison of prices and quality of goods
at 88 King, corner of Royal street,
sepld_J. T. CREIGHTON « SON.

fjTLOUR: FLOUR!

PILLSBEBBY's PEST MINNESOTA PATENT.
JONES'S HUNGARIAN
BAKER's CRYSTAL
tenney'S our NEW ROUTE

CHOICE family.
The above are the Quest brandi of Flour made.
Hp'2o geo. McBurney.

El NEK EN'S VIRGINIA WLVES,H
Norton's Seedling Claret
Rose of Virginia
Extra Virgiuia
Virginia
Mill Park Sauterne
All these Wines aroabsolutely pure Formic by
my2i iiKo. McBurney it son

COTICURA PLASTER-).New and original,
and vastly superior t'> any other plaster for

destroying pain wherever located or from what¬
ever cause produced, together with all the ether
Cuticura Preparations, Ointments, Resolvents,
Soap3. &e, just received at

WARFIELD & HALL'S,
ap7 (.'onicr Prince and Fairfax sts.

I LK PANS .1 carload ,'0,000' TERR , cot¬
TA MILK PANS just received from factory

These pans arc taking the place of t n pans. The
glaze is perfectly indestructible frea from metals
of all kinds and" is guaranteed from crazing. As
low pi iced as the common stone pan and much
nicer.
feblö_E. J. MILLER, SON & CO.

REEN AND FIGURED SCREEN WIRE 21
30 and 36 inches, wholcsalo and retail, at

88 King, corner of Royal street. You can buy
wire, and have Window and Door Frames made
of better quality, to cost no more than tho com¬

mon Frames offered for salo in tho city. Call and
gee J.T. CREIGHTON & SON,

je4 88 King. cor. Royal st.

rnilE LARGEST and üuest assortment over off-
i cred in this city of Haveland & Co 's and
other makes of French China After-Dinner Got-

fees Fruit Plates. Ice Cream and Salad Sots.
Buckwheat Cake Plates new I, Biscuit Jars, Tea
and Dinner Sets, besides many smaller articles too
numerous to mention. For sale by
dccl3 E. J. MILLER, SON & CCL

BBEECH AND MUZZLE LOADING SHOT
GUNS, tho largest and best assortment wo

have .ever bad and at lower prices; also Pap»r
Shelh of alt grades, Wads, Caps, Belts and Canvas
Coats. It will pay purchasers to call and see us.

JAS. F. CABLIN A SONS,
oct23_Alexandria, Va._

nEATHLB DUSTEES of all kinda at
J? feb2o AMOSB.SLAYMAKEE'S.


